
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date: Thursday, November 2nd, 2023

Birthdays: Sam Holzer, Tyler Thixto

Lunch: Popcorn Chicken Bowl, Mashed Potatoes, Corn, Biscuit

Front Office/Counseling:

SAT: Planning to take the SAT? Registration for the Saturday, December 2nd SAT at Hauser is

currently available through Collegeboard.com Register by this Thursday -- November 2nd -- to

avoid paying a late fee.

Mark Your Calendars — Picture Retake Day is THIS Friday, November 3rd. If you didn’t get

your picture taken in September, be prepared to get it taken on Friday!

Healthy Outlets: Today is the Healthy Outlets Resource activity day. If you signed up to attend an

activity, go to your Resource first and pick up your pass. You must have a pass to attend another

Resource. You must stay in the Resource for the entire period.

Clubs:

Hope Horizons Club: As you prepare for getting your license and graduating high school you

need to be SAFE! Join us for the third annual Personal Self Defense class on Saturday, Nov 4th

from 2-5 pm. Mike Brown, former police officer and black belt in Jiu Jitsu, will teach tips to

avoid danger and skills to protect yourself. Sign up using the google form in your

announcements or come to Dr. Newcomb's room to get information. Only 30 spots available!

Hosted by Hope Horizons. Google Form to SIGN UP

Anime Club: Will meet on Friday but end at 4:30

Games Club: Jr High Games club will meet on Monday 11/6

Band/Choir:

Athletics:

Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

http://collegeboard.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfm7KisAP5mnG7OVpZVfk0pcFjqsGZJE6icpoi64jLcAx1A7A/viewform


I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Moment of Silence:

Closing:

Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.


